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2. That, by the judiciouîs. em-

ioynent of,thes-uas, the fok,
Jon ing important results have becia,
obtaipe * I ss than, seven years,
viz.- sides mainteining the
Centra7t. à in Lonîdon, este.
lislsi41 gŠm in every diocess
of &nd Wales.and extend-
ing in, ence abroad, 276 places
have been directly assisted by mo-
ney grants, in the erection and en-
1Lrgement of permanent buildings,
for the education of the poor, in va-
rous parts of the kingdom ; 1144
schouls have been utiited, in whichs
not less tIs&u;Iqhô00 childras are

4 thissimpereeavstg education on
tie national system ; 507 schools
have been.supplied with permanent
atétemporary masters and mistress.
es froi the Socicty's Central School
alone, and 705 masters and mis-
tresses havebeen trained up in the,
pr ;N the' natieoal system in
th e= a1eopdtbesMt.

, A bat,théIatiosaal Society, as
qwpe'rs from ìte preceding state-
ineaîts, hias most successfully contri-
buted to te difWusion of the bles-
sings of education on the national
system.

4. That the maintenance of the
National Society is of the highest
împortane to the support of nation-
nl cdiacatiomdint#Fe principles of the
establishedetgh: and that local
exertions for indiidoal gehols do
liot supersede the nccesâity of up.
holding the parent society.

5. That, therefore, a subscription
1e immediately openled to renovaté
the txhausted funda of the society,
agItto enable it to prosecute the im-
portautobjects for which it was iii-
stituted. a

Nearty f0000 has been subscri-
1ed-. Hler Majesty gave 5001. wvhich
was a îqcend, enefaction : The
Prince Rtegesst, 5001. his Royal
Righness third besefaction : the
Duke of York, the Archbislheps ol
Canterbury and York, tie Univer.
qiy of Cambridge, the Uisliop oj

Durham, and others, 1061. each,.be
ing third benefactions :,Lord Ken-*

p, 2001. a fifth beneftigtion ;and.
the is hop of London, 1051, a fourth
benpfaction.
. The following notiçeissubjoinîed

fo fle resolutions by the committee :
. The comnittee tiink it necessa-
ry onff to add, that it is on these
grounds,and in the firn and grow-
ing conviction tdat the éause in
which-they are engagedis the cause
of God and of their country, that
the wtdety with confidence' lool
forvard to·such a redewal of public
bounty, as may ena1bie thçir com-
fhittee to pûrsue its Leneflial la-
bours with unremitted activity ; and
they are wl ling to indulge the plea-
sing eltpectation, that, with the con-
tinuance of support from tbe public,
the hlessings of this institution may
be universaliy offered to the chil-
dren of the poor throughout Enga
land and4.Vales.

Sixth% Report of the Soeiety.
The folon% ing is an abstract of

the Sixth Report.
It is iutroduced by a summary

view of the success of the Institu-
tion :-" The general committeeoqf
the National Society, in Makingthe
Sixth Annùal Report of their pr.e
ceedings, have to congratulate the
membeis of the Society on the couy
tinued and uninterrupted spcceus
which has attended their exertions.
They have the satisf ion of an-
nouncing, that the Nitional. Sy
temn of Education lias been gradaal-
ly spreadinig itself through the Uni-
ted Kingdom, and taking deeper
root iii every paft ; that, in pro-
portion as it lias been more widely
extended, a more general and fuil
conviction of thp important benefits
which are derived from it bas ob-
tained ; and that the result of thif
convicton bas been increased acti-

r vity and zeal on the part of the
public, in their endeavours to proý

f mofe lt." (TO be coninued.)


